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Fffi THE PE.tUOD 

1 JJUJ 1967 -...... 31 DEC 19'57 



IN1Jl0DUCT10N: This report has b~en divided into four areas nf 01·ganizationc: 
The, first of these, Chronology of Hi(Jhlights, attcm:1tr; to nrovido a brief glanca 
at the significant events of the yearo Events discussed in this RCction a:re troated 
in greater detail in Part III of the renort: Shin's Opo~ations. Part II, Co~~nnd 
Organization and Relations, briefly describes the Ad~inistrativc :1nd c,,eratinnal 
cor.unand rolationships under which T.lonnouth County works. Part IV, Snocinl To'">ics, 
includes Logistics, Sup~ly, and Enginocring data and brings togotnc:!' those 
statistics that are most likely to ba of use. 

1. CHROUOLOGY OF HIGHLIGHTS 

10 .. 20 February 

2 r.':arch 

19 Anril C, 

22 r.ny 

22 Juno 

9-13 J\ugu!it 

28 August 

11 ... 14 November 

During those ten day£;!) Morniiouth County visi te:d l'..ao Hsitmg, 
Ropublic of China. A principal sup ,ly point for c;onstruction 
r.iatorials baing usc!d in tho \'!ar Zone, Kao Hsiung c.lso nfford
cd the crer1 oo.,ortunity for liberty and l."O!;to 

On this day, car.rand of thr: shin chnnge:d hands as U. 11.,Po 
SEXTON Jro, officially re lievcd Lt. Cc\'!o CV\IlI-:, J1·.,, ;is 
co::1:1anding officero TI10 brief ceremony too!: nlncu nt Cnn 
Tho, RVt~a 

Eni·outo fror:i Chu Lai~ RVN to I.Jaha, 01:inav.'J tho shh collcd 
at Hong l~onq, D~C.,Co for 11 brief visit and 1:orr:e c,:eellunt 
libo1~cy. 

For five \··eeks$ nonmouth County tmdor•tmt c.1 sr:i ... yn:r<l avE:il~ 
~bility nericd ut Sc:st,bo~ Jnpana 

For fi,re days, ·chc ship \"as out of \•~tc:r nt the Vietna:-st:.:~e 
llavy Shipya:ro drydocl: in !;uigon fqr e!T!erqoncy ra['klirn ·Lo 
ho1· l)(Jttom plating a 

Tut< r.hip \·:aG in Bangl{ok, 'lliailand for n :ro~t nnd l'CCU'1Cl',.d:ion 
vi!;i'i~ • 

. An·ivod in ,'\,T')ra~ Gu::im for ti six ..... v.:wk ovc1:haul neriod, • hich 
la~tod rr.uch longcx clu1 to unforseen ck,layso nucr, mc1Jo1· v.-ork 
\'.'els acccmplishGd but i'i: should b~ not<td tlvl t tevElra J J11;, j or 
jobs could not bl! ~ccomoli~hcd due "to lact- of fundso 

Typhoon-ovnsion ~o:rtif: out of Ap:ra:> Gu::it1 in co:1p-1ny with . 
USS Park Couniy (I.ST 1077) and lSS San JoJquin County (!Sf 1122) . 
as typhoon Gilda i:h1'eaten:;cl -to p.:lSO ovor Gt::im,. \"Ihih.! \''ur.t of 
Gu~m on 14th tho mu in dee~ crnwler c:ranC! b:roh, loose f1·om i"ts 
securing ch:1ins nnd damag_:;d lifolinos, the accornodation faddol' 
ancl dee~ pla·tingo 



.. 

19 November 

5 Dccombor 

20 December 

. \ 

Two \,oaks of ref:rcshcr txaining woro conducted wi:-;h Fleot !ruining 
Group, t·Jcstern Pacifica During tho first week tri1ining was cond
ucted while undezwa.y in comp.;ny with USS Park County ( I.ST 107'7) , 
cnrouto frcm Guam to Yokosuk~ 11 Japan,.. With the tl~aining g:roup 
\'Jas the m 25 units; a radio.-conu·olled aircraft•-cb:one support unito 
The second woek:of'trainingp in 'lokosuka, consistod of fleet train
ing schools and a find battle problem,.. 

Enrouto from Yokohama=> Japan to tfoha, Okinawa a Jl""'1in dock cargo 
of heavy chlorine g::is cylindc.~s broke loose and &S.x of the 3600 
lbo cylinders v,ere lost ovar the sideo Renodistrihution of ths 
romaining bottle!. was requirt.'-d to secure the load,. 

Roturnod after four months to the \'iar Zoner. First port. of call: 
Vung Taup INN 

Ilo C0:1!.:AND ORG'\NI2.ATION Ato RELJ\TION3s USS 1/orimouth Ccunty an{ tho four (rcher 
ships of Landing Ship Squadron Two, arc und2:r ths operational c:oritrol of the: 
Military Sea Transportation Scrvicoo Administrativ~ com.~ndcr h Corr .. '!llndc.rlil 
Service Force~ UoSo Pacific Fleot. 

Mpnmouth County nnd ha:r siste:r 6hips are parr,1.m~ntly deployed to Southeast Asia 
in support of Victm1m opcrationso Although ho:r ho:nJpoi·t is Norfc1k 9 Virginia 11 
in view of current opoxations$ Saigon can b~ so conz.idcr£.'Cio 

At tho end of 1967p tho officeJ:>' complem~nt of th.c shi.p was· nine c:ind th1;; cnlfatcd 
com?lcm~nt was 940 

III. R,HIPES OP,?RATI01:fi..fil.JHING l267. 

JANU/\P.\' 
I .·~ 

/\._s >tho ner1 ye;.r bogan9 Mon.1nouth County \;~1r:"at· s ~a enrouto from Sasoboc Jt.pai1,. 
to Iwakuni, Japanu After beaching there( for two days and taking on general 
cargo, she took dopartu:r~ on 4 Fcbxuilry Jor Kao Hsiung, TaiwZln 0 a1-:riving in that 
port on 9 Janua:ryo Departing with a load of .ce-r.~nt on ll Januar}'p the nhip 
stoamed south to Chu Luir, Ropublic of Viotn:m (hercaftor referred to as RVN) 
arriving there on the 20th. 

D~parting Chu Lai on 21 Januaryp the· sJ:iip ztcar.nd down the coast of Victnara i;o 
Danang, an overnight ttipo On the 22n:li;, offloading wzs coo.plct~d and a c:ou~!ls. 
set for Kao Hsiung. J\rxiving t.~cro on the 27th~ the ship was loadod once m;)l'.J 
arid the next clay got underway ~or ma Trang!) i:V.'l., · 

I 
,' 

FE!EUAP.Y 

Arriving from Kao Hsiung c~ .it.ho 2nd of Fcbru~ry, tho ship v;as und~n1,,'.3y. ~9;1ln on 
the 4th to return to Formos1• . A long st~yi:: .. part of imich wa~ for :rest and 
1·ecupo:ration; follovrad.fro-;n110· to .20 ·February at Kao Hsiur.g.. Loaded once mo1·cll 
Monmquth County stoamcd· s·outh to Vung Taui HVN, arriving there on tho 25tho 
This trip co:npletcd a sericr3 of cement hauls 0 and tho ship was not again to 
visit Kao lfoiung during th(,f ycarc 

I/ 



, . . . 
0:1 tho 26thi, tlae sM.p stood out of Vung Tau and into the Uokong Rtvc~r ~ bound 
for Can Tho., '!his 1$ a two-day trip .·that takes the ship upri'vei· on the l.tal:ong 
to Cho :.!oi and from there, via a connec;ting v.ratn·wayp into the Bamiac River and 
then downrivar to Can Tho.. A sRcure anchorage: is made on the Uckong near tho 
town of Vinh Long, about halfway along tho :routs·c. Night steaming on tlw rivor 
is considered unwise since a curfew is in effect. for .riv~r traffic: und piloting 
is difficult in hours of darkncssc Arriving on tho 27th at Can TI10, the ship 
beached after anchoring overnight and offloadod cargoo The rGu~inclor of the 
oonth was spent on the beach at Can Tho" 

On l:tarch 2 9 Lt~ Co\': o CU\HK w;1s officially i·eliovod as co.'Umanding officP..r l:,y 
Lt. H .. P. SEXTON, J:r .. 5 in a brief early morning cer£mony7 while thu ship \'/~1s at 

Can Tho.. The ship rcrr.aincd at Con TI10 until the following day~ \·,ticm she got undo:rway 
fo!' Vung Tauo Passing by Vung Tau at the mouth of the t.~kong RivCJr, tho sM.p 
stood out to sea enroute to Suhic Day:; Republic of the Philippincr, 0 

Pc1ssagc to Subic Bay took five dayso Arriving thoxe on the ninth the ship w.:is 
undc~.ay ag.iin on tho 14th .i:tc: h~vin; z-cplcni~h2d fuel and i1IT.:mur:!tion supplieso 
This timo tho port of call ,·.as Chu Lcio After t;-,o dayGp the 17th and !8th, in 
Chu Lai, i.ionrnouth County was headed north once r.10rc for Okin~wa.. A :rest and 
recuperation visit to Hong Kong ruid boen scheduled cnrouto ond the! ship v:a:. there 
from tho 21st until tho 24tho Then, on tho 28ths, she arrived in t!aha~ o:dnawao 
Another cargo was loaded and on the last d.iy of tho r.ionth the ship want to sea 
again - destin.'.ltiona Qui ?lhon: 

APRIL 

Arriving in Qui Mlon on the 5th and departing on tho 9th, the ship nude Dammg 
the following day. Then~ on tho 11 thf began a long and somov,-;iat u·duous voyag:1 
north to Sasobo~ Japano Heavy seas wore cncountorcd in the Sea of Japan and for 
t\·10 days the ship made good vc1-y little cistancco Finally" on the· 19th, i,ionmouth 
County stoam~d into Sosebo ship~rd for u yard~~vailability per!o~o At this timo~ 
Comnander, Landing Ship Squadron !\·10, II!J!ntained his staff and officen in Sil5cbo 
and tho Co:nmodore visi tcd tho ship on a nt1'nbo:r of occasions du:rius, the five \·;eeks 
tho ship \'las 1n port. 

I.'AY 

Toward tho latter part of the month, r.1ost of the anticipated repair work had 
bocn accomplished and on 2·2 ::ay the ship 1.·1as underway again for tlzha-> Arriving 
therc, on tho 24thp cargo was loaded for Viet H~m and the nhip was c1t sea on tho 
25thp bound for Qui Nhon. 

JU~E 

l.lon:nouth County was on tho beach at Qui llhcn on l Juno 11 having ar1·ived . .:ind anchored 
in the bay the previous afto:rnocno On tho 5th, she stoamcd south to Cam nanh Bay, 
arriving there early tho following morningo On tho 7thp the ship went to ancho::: 
in the bay. That aftcrnoonp a large hole w~s discovered in a sea\·rater ballast 
tank, A-415i'J. Luter in the day, the chip got underway for Vung Teu, still further 
to the south. Anchoring at Vung Tau e:irly the noxt eveningp i,1on.ncuth County wcis 
underway the following morning, the ninth, for Saigon., On the 13th, the ship 
:returned to Vung Tau from Saigon. Eerly the no~t morning, tho 14th, she began 
the two-day rivor trip to Can Tho, urriving thoro tho following ufternoono 



JUNE (COfffiD) 

Six days later the ship vras bound for Saigon f9_i:· noe.<led repairs to ballast tank 
A-415•\'I. On the 22nd, the ship anchored a.t i:Jha Be, to await drydock !lpace at the 
Vietnamese, Navy Shipyard in Saigon. On the 26th 11 n:rrangcmonts wore completcd 1 sp.ico 
r.ras available and the ship was drydocked.. The necessary repairs were accom::,11shcd and 
on the 30th the ship returned to anchorage at Nha Be· to a~~it pior space ut the 
Uew Port.in Saigon. 

JUL\' 

By 5 July, the ship was able to move upriver to .2 bt.;::rth at the LST piers Nor: Port, 
Saigon. /\ car::o was loaded and on the 9th the ship left for Can Tho, arriving there 
on tho 11th. Due to a lack of forklift t:rucl:s and skilled op~riltors, tho offloading 
process took so~e tirno and the ship did not got undcI-':ay for Vung Tau until the 20th. 
On the 14th, while beached at Can Tho, the ship suffered minor damago when a brcigc · 
drifted into tho stcrno The anchor \'JaS dislodged ar.d had to be plc:.cccl again on the 
:river bottomt and the anchor housing was torn aw·.iy from the stern. Undel'\· .. ay on. the 
20th the ship made Vung Tau the nox.t day and was again undorway for C,,n TI10 on the 25tho 
After a briefer suiy at Can Tho, from the 26th until the 30th, she \',a!i underway for 
Vung Tau. On tho 31st the ship anchored in tho b~rcor nt Vung Tau. 

AUGUST 

On the) 1st, i,ionmouth County beached at the 1ST be:ach and offloaded tho ba.cl:haul cargo 
sho had carried from Can Tho.. Thorc follot::cd a period of sevo:ral day!; during which 
the next port of call was 8:>-..'J>~Ctsd to bo Saigono The intendGd cargo vras ship;:,c.d by 
other moans and r.ton-nouth County stocd out of Vung Tau on the 6th 11 heackd for the Gulf 
of Siam and Bangkoko Thero was to bo a ca-rgo for the return trip to \'ie:tnamo Al':rivlng 
in Bangkck on tho 9th, it was found that thc1·0 wus no cargoo /\ seconc.ary pu.rposo of 
the visit had been to provide a rest and recupe:ration period for the c::rcw of tho ship, 
and so the ·ship stayed in Bangkok and on the 13th• the ship was undol'\·ray for Guam for 
an extended upkc:o:, period. Enrouta, the• ship stopp,d · in Subic Bay:, Rc:public cf the 
Philippinos, on tho 19th to t.lko on c.irgo for Gu~m. On the 21st, Subic \'.,as left behind 
and the ship steamed on eastward through San Bernardino Straits, arriving in Apra, 
Guam on the 28th of the month. 

28 AUGUST to 19 1,0'JEr.iBER 

During most of the upkeep period at the Ship hOpair Fucility in Guam" the ship was not 
operational. The beginning of tho period was used for preparation for the overhaul work, 
tho offloading of fuel and amraunition, conferences \d th th::: shipyard c>fficials on work 
priorities, and cost ostimatoso From the 16th of September until the 28th 11 Mon.11outh County 
was on k~el blocks in floating drydock J\FDJ.1-,,8 to hilvo t.'1c bottom inspC!cted and rcprasorv
ed. On the 3rd of November,. whon all mojor work had bocn completcd 11 the ship went to sea · , 
for a day-long sorios of sea trials, to test syster:is th3t had boon installed or repaired 
and otherwise exercise machinery that had been idle for so~e timoo 

Then, on the 11th, aftor fuol and aTJDunition had been loaded aboard ar,d the ship was 
in the final administrative stage!l of the period, the ship sortied fo1· evasion of 
Typhoon Gilda, which thrcatoned to pass ovt::r tho islando The sortie i.·rcJs made in company 
w!th two other ISTs, both of Landing Ship Squadron :Chree; USS Park County (!ST 1077) 
and USS San Joaquin County (LST 1122). Cv.~anding the Tilsk Elem.~nt \'las C0.'.1.LJ\I£HIPRON 
THREE, c;mbarkod in Park Cou."lty. 



. . 

28 AUGUST ta 19 NOVE!,lBER (cour 0o) 

For many of tha ships• officers this was a fi:rst opportunity for fomation 
shlphandl1ng practico, although not an ideal one due to modorately haavy soaso 
Tho ships steamed north toward Saipanp but a change 1n Gilda;s coursa to tho 
northwost made it necessary to turn back towaztl Guam on the 12tho ti11ile the 
formation was stc,aming sor.ie miles west of Gu:.m in the eilrly morning of the 
l3tllp the shipc s crawler crana broke away fl·om its SGcw.-ing chaini:. and began 
to slide across tho main deck with each roll of tho shipo TI1e ship hoke 
formation fo:r sevoral hom:s to stoor a dovm sea course while, tho c.rane was ' 
secured to tho port deck cdga, where it had coma to 1·est., Damage to the ship 
included broken lifelinesp stanchionsp vonts and a·crackc-d and battered section 
of mJin deck~ in addition to a twisted accomcckition ladder!> Tho crano, hcwiver~ 
was not dareagsd. Regaining_ the folT"..ation later in the m~rning thi; ship !iteamcd 
on for two more days~ :rounding Guam to tho south and oastp :returning to Apra 
Harbor on the afternoon of tho 14th.. Dw:-ing tho· ne:.<t several day£. emergency 
xe~airs ware undertaken tdth }~?d assistnnceo 

19 NOVE:,IBER to 30 NC\!S:lEER 

On the 19thp tho ship stood out of J\pra Harbor, bound for "lokosuka" Jnpan and 
steaming in company v:1th USS p~,k Countyc Aboal'd both ships w~re rne.r.bcrs of 
the \']astern Pacific Fleet Training Group:, cssistc-d by tho KD 25 a1rc:raft drone 
unit aboard tha Park Countyo During tha \·,oek ... long pa&5~go to Yokc,suka5- tho 
crews and organizations of both ships wax·o inspected and o~e::t:cise::d i01.· lxittlG 
readinoss,. -Casualty control O}:crcisos and gunnary (!,:crcise~ against both 
Gurfactt and air targots v1ero conduc~d, Comb.1t Info~tion Ccntcl' Drills and 
communicntions drills were also n part of the uaining as was a Ught~·line 
tran$ fo1· bot"freen the ships .. 

DECE.',iBER 

On 1 December the ship got undcnray for the morning with Training G:toup evalua.a 
tors on board:. to cor.duc-t a final battle p::robkm. Conccll'i::.!'t.tion \·;as on damage 
control.· Refresher training had proven ~ worthi,i!e c:;poricn~e aoo both th~ 
Training Group and the ship con~lujcd that it should have b.;:on )or .. g.)r th;.m 
commitrn~nts nllowodo 

After uikfng on fu~l an:l provisions~ the ship steam~d no:rth on D,.t:crrib~r .;th 
to Yokohama to take on .:i cnrgo for ~hail Okinav.-a"' Tho cnrgol) conr,isting of 
bottled gas in consi.dc:r<lblc qu~m:titics,... autcrtob!fo!i and gonc:rr.11 c;.rgo \'Jal~ 

loaded by tho n:xt day and Uonaouth County stood out of Tokyo Bay bour.d for 
Naha.; Tho m:dn dock carc:o, \·,hich com,1stcd chiefly of about fifty 3600 ... lb" ,. 
bottles of chlorine gas 11 ·scemod to present no p::obfo.rn at the out&Clt .. Although 
tho load had been stacked with tho cylinders running transwrsoly, considerable 
\•1ooden sho:ring nnd wlro lashing had been providcdo Tho second day cut of 
Yokohama a slight shifting of the load was detected antl addi tioruil shoi·ing was 
placod against the load as vier(: wedges between tho bottlcsc On tt.e night of 
the 7th, noar midnight:> tho staz-boa:rd -side shoring gave out undt;J1· tho shifting. 
load anci six bottles .o.nd several feet of lifelin~ were ca:rritd ovcrbo<l:tlc 
Scr.ne fifteon hours later the stacks of remaining bottle5 had b~on broken do\m, 
rer.towed 11 and griped securely in pl.icao On the.loth; the ship ariivcd in Naha, 
offloaded her cargo and during two days loaded n cargo of amr:iunition traile~s for 
Danang. On the 13thp i,lonmouth County doparted Okinawa <1nd steamed south tow.i:rd 
Vietnam. 
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.. ' .... ,. ~. DECE;.UER ( crnrr 'D) 

Enroutc, the destination of the cargo was chang:!d to Cn.t Lai 9 an installation 
near Saigon, much to the south of Danango A course change WilS flffoeted itnd 
the ship anchored at Vung Tau on tho 20th.. Tho cargo of amr.run1tion \',as off
loaded on the LST ramp at Vung Tau for overland txansit to C<lt Lai. /\ ne1:1 
cargo was loaded and the ship departt:d Vung Tau for Can Tho on Christm.is Dayt 
a:r.riving thsro tho following afternoon .. Thel'e was no backload and the stay 
at Can Tho was co:npara tivoly shorto Under.,ay on the 30th, tho ship anchored 
at Vung Tau early on mm Yoar's Eve. 

IV. §.PECIAI. TOPICS 

lo Opc~ational Statistics 

CARGO CARRIED 

DISTAN:E TRAVELLED 

FUEL EXPENDED 
1'!H!L5 Uf\OEHl':A Y 

Ar.!:'.\UNllION EXPENDED 

400~000 cubic fact 

23~000 nnutical miles (approx.,) 

3pl38 hours 

307,561 gall~ns dcisol oil 

1 0 092 :rour.ds s 40:,11.t anti-a ircr.:l ft 

(To this could b~ addLtd sev~ral thousand 
:round~ of v.nio~s small arms amnuni tions 
m:pcndcd both for training and antium1no 
pxotcction.) 

2o §.).!poly and Logistie-2, During tim::s whon tho ship vras in the t','..ir Zen:! 
fo:r e~tondcd p~r!ods 11 rc~supply and provfaioning was <1cccmplished 
by inport rep!eni6hmont frcr,1 visiting sto:ros ships at Vung Tau .. 
Aw..nunition was ~oplenishcd from Navy som-,:cs nt such places as Subic B.ly 11 
Sasebo, and Guamo 
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